
Let Love Win 
by Nate Maingard 

G        C  
If I woke up floating on the ocean 
                 D 
Well I’d be hoping 
                G         G/F# Em 
Because hoping is a remedy 
       C            D  
Combined with arms I’m blessed to have to swim me 
D 
And faith I’ll find the shore 
 
C       Bm 
I am one of those who share this hopeful world view 
C             D 
Love is all we have: we have nothing we can lose 
 
C                        D 
Let love out and let love in 
C                          D 
Let love play and let love win 
C                        D 
Let love out and let love in 
C                          D               G 
Let love play and let love win 
 
 
G        C  
When I woke up left by her I trusted 

           D 
My heart was busted 
      G         G/F#   Em  
But now it’s reconstructed 
C                                         D  
Larger thanks to scars that stretched it 
D 
Wider, wider, wider than before 
 
C       Bm 
I am one of those who share this hopeful worldview 
C             D 
Love is all we have: we have nothing we can lose 
 
C                        D 
Let love out and let love in 
C                          D 

 



Let Love Win 

Let love play and let love win 
C                        D 
Let love out and let love in 
C                          D 
Let love play and let love win 
 
 
Em 
Oh, you, wandering soul 
Am 
You have found a home 
Em D 
Oh, you, wandering soul 
C 
You are not alone 
C G 
Noooo, nooooo 
 
C       Bm 
I am one of those who share this hopeful worldview x3 
C D 
Love is all we have: we have nothing we can lose 
 
C                        D 
Let love out and let love in 
C                          D 
Let love play and let love win 
 
 


